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**Fire Starting Multi-Tool**

**One tool to rule the fire.** The Fire Starting Multi-Tool has everything you need to reliably start your fire. Use the wheel and flint to spark the fire paracord, and add shavings from the tinder grater. Keep building your fire by adding additional wood fuel cut using the onboard knife and saw blade. This multitasking fire starting phenom is an essential on your next outdoor adventure.

40549  
MSRP $21.95  
UOMAP $17.56  

- **Tinder grater**  
- **Spark wheel**  
- **Dual flint storage**  
- **Bail**  
- **Clip**  
- **Fire paracord**  
- **Bottle opener**  
- **Flathead screwdriver**  
- **Double cut saw blade**  
- **420 HC steel knife blade**
SureFire Paracord

We’ve woven together 550lb tensile strength cord and a reliable fire starter to make the SureFire Paracord. The red fire-starter strand is paraffin-coated and ignites with a spark to get your fire started – simply clip off and unravel a short length of the red strand to light kindling in a hurry. Packs easily into your camp kit or emergency bag, and this durable cord can be used as a clothesline, tie down, boot lace, zipper pull, or countless other uses on your outdoor adventures.
FireFast® Torch

**Carry the torch for campfires.** The FireFast® Torch delivers power and performance when you need it most, starting the fire. This durable torch with patent pending ignition lights with ease and burns strong with an adjustable soft yellow or blue flame torch.

- Adjustable flame size
- Heats up to 2,400°F / 1,300°C
- Variable soft yellow or blue flame torch
- Patent pending child-resistant palm lock ignition
- Butane refillable

**40558**

**$21.95**
Tinder Shreds - 15pc. Bag

Take the chore out of fire starting. These Tinder Shreds are water-resistant, easy to carry, light quickly, burn strong and are essential for a hassle-free fire. Bag includes 15 pieces.

40566
$7.95

- Natural shredded pine
- Water-resistant wax coating
- Ignites with spark or flame
- Burns up to eight minutes
- 2" Size
- Resealable package

Tinder Shreds - 15pc. Bag

Take the chore out of fire starting. These Tinder Shreds are water-resistant, easy to carry, light quickly, burn strong and are essential for a hassle-free fire. Bag includes 15 pieces.
Mag Strike

Unleash a spark like no other. The ferrocerium rod and striker deliver a shower of sparks to light your fire wherever and whenever. Its textured grip, solid triangular body and the ultra-sharp blade allow you to strike with more precision and firepower to ignite every adventure.

40477
$16.95

Fire Starter Combo Kit

Take the chore out of fire starting. Zippo’s Mag Strike, Tinder Shreds and Manual Bellows come together as an unstoppable trio of tools to build your fire quickly and reliably.

40900
$21.95
Emergency Fire Kit

**Designed to save the day,** the Emergency Fire Kit comes through when others turn back. Its compact and high-caliber construction packs enough punch to overpower bleak conditions and fire up your campsite at a moment’s notice.

**40571**  
$12.95

![Emergency Fire Kit](image)

- Zippo flint spark wheel
- Floats in water
- Water-resistant storage
- Durable ABS plastic construction
- Ergonomic design with textured grip
- Molded lanyard hole
- Includes five easy spark tinders

Emergency Fire Kit

**40571**  
$12.95

While Supplies Last.

Easy Spark Tinder

**Small, powerful and easy to pack,** this tinder is the fire source that blows out the competition and burns like no other. The unique through-hole design allows flexibility while lighting, giving you greater success in tough conditions.

**40479**  
$5.95

![Easy Spark Tinder](image)

- Ignites with spark or flame
- Through-hole ignition
- Lightweight
- Burns up to 5 minutes
- Ten wax-coated cotton tinders

**40479**  
$5.95

While Supplies Last.
**Typhoon Matches**

Meet the match that never gives up. Its power is resilient and boldly flames through anything Mother Nature throws at it. These mini-infernos are easy to strike and designed to defy the elements so you can light your fire in even the most severe conditions.

40570
$11.95

- Includes 15 typhoon matches
- Burns up to 30 seconds
- Includes additional strike pads
- 25 windproof & water-resistant matches
- Quick lighting
- Produces hot & intense flame
- Resealable package
- Water-resistant coating
- Floats in water
- Molded lanyard hole
- Water-resistant storage
- Integrated water-resistant strike pad cap

**Typhoon Match Kit**

Equip for any forecast. This match kit is ready for any adventure. Its heavy-duty construction and sealed strike pad keep your Typhoon Matches protected and in one place.

40495
$14.95

- Includes 15 typhoon matches
- Durable ABS plastic construction
- Floats in water
- Ergonomic design with textured grip
- Water-resistant storage
- Molded lanyard hole
- Includes additional strike pads
- Integrated water-resistant strike pad cap
Flexible Neck Utility Lighters

Light your way around any obstacle. Its bendable neck, dual flame and all metal construction gives you the power and flexibility to fit into tight spots and flame through stiff winds.

- 4.8” Flexible neck (122 mm)
- 13” Flexible neck (330 mm)
- Wind-resistant dual flame
- Rugged metal construction
- Non-slip Rubber grip
- Flame adjustment
- Butane refillable
- Patented child-resistant safety button

**Flex Neck**
- Satin Silver
  - 121340 Butane Filled
  - 121351 Empty
  - $21.95

**Flex Neck**
- Rubberized Black
  - 121330 Butane Filled
  - 121321 Empty
  - $21.95

**Flex Neck XL**
- Satin Silver
  - 121589 Butane Filled
  - 121590 Empty
  - $24.95

**Butane Fuel**

- 3810 Butane Fuel
  - 165 grams (290 ml)
  - $6.00
  - ($288.00 per carton)
  - Shipping carton of 48.

- 3809 Butane Fuel
  - 42 grams (75 ml)
  - $4.00
  - ($192.00 per carton)
  - Shipping carton of 48.

- 3824 Odorized Butane Fuel
  - 165 grams (290 ml)
  - $6.00
  - ($72.00 per carton)
  - Shipping carton of 12.
FireFast® Bellows

**A forced air fire stoker.** Fan the flames with the push of a button and stoke your fire the FireFast® way. This battery operated bellows delivers an optimal flow of oxygen, and the flame retardant nozzle allows you to get the bellows right where you need it. A patented design ergonomic shape and comfort-grip handle will give you the upper hand over your next fire.

40488  
$27.95
AxeSaw

More power with less to pack, this mighty AxeSaw is built to take on more. Its versatility is essential for the woods; it works as a mallet, bow saw and hatchet, so you can set up camp and stoke your fire.

40475
$99.95

Replacement Blade

44038
$12.95
**HeatBank® 6 Pro Rechargeable Hand Warmer**

**Fight back against the elements.** The HeatBank® 6 Pro is our brightest and most rugged hand warmer yet. This powerful companion will keep you warm, connected, and illuminated during your outdoor adventures. Water, dust, and drop resistant, this hand warmer can handle the most demanding conditions.

- Rugged bumpers & grips for increased drop durability
- Up to 6 hours of heat
- Continuous gentle warmth on both sides
- IP57 Water and Dust Resistance
- 5V2A micro USB port
- 5V2A USB charging port
- Battery and heat indicator lights
- 3 heat settings – High-Med-Low
- Neck lanyard & warmer charging cable included.

**Specifications:**
- 5200 mAh lithium-ion battery
- Up to 120° F / 50° C operating temp
- IP57 Water and Dust Resistance
- 5V2A micro USB port
- 5V2A USB charging port
- Battery and heat indicator lights
- 3 heat settings – High-Med-Low

**Availability:**
- Black
- Silver

**MSRP $54.95**
**UOMAP $43.95**

This product is listed to applicable standards and requirements by UL.
HeatBank® 6 Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Heat at the press of a button. The HeatBank® 6 Rechargeable Hand Warmer keeps you warm from the office to the woods. The convenient power bank feature recharges your USB compatible device, so you can stay connected while enjoying the outdoors.

Continuous gentle warmth on all sides
Up to 6 hour run time
5V2A micro USB port
5V2A USB charging port
Battery and heat indicator lights
3 heat settings – High-Med-Low
4400 MAH battery
Up to 120° F / 50° C

Neck lanyard & warmer charging cable included.

40646
Mossy Oak®, Break-Up Country®
MSRP $49.95
UOMAP $39.95

40608
Silver
MSRP $44.95
UOMAP $35.95

40609
Black
MSRP $44.95
UOMAP $35.95

40614
Orange
MSRP $44.95
UOMAP $35.95

40615
Green
MSRP $44.95
UOMAP $35.95

40616
Blue
MSRP $44.95
UOMAP $35.95

Mossy Oak is a trademark used under license from Haas Outdoors, Inc., by Zippo Manufacturing Company.

This product is listed to applicable standards and requirements by UL.
HeatBank® 9s Plus Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Heat at the press of a button. The HeatBank® 9s Plus Rechargeable Hand Warmer is Zippo’s most feature-packed and easy-to-use rechargeable hand warmer yet; featuring an intuitive digital display, dual charging capability, LED light, and rapid warm up time.

Higher wattage for rapid warm up
5200 MAH battery
Up to 120° F / 50° C

Adjustable one or two sided heat
Ergonomic design
Up to 9 hour run time

LCD Digital Display
LED flashlight

Dual USB Charging Ports
5V2A micro USB port

Neck lanyard & warmer charging cable included.

MSRP $64.95
UOMAP $51.95

This product is listed to applicable standards and requirements by UL.

While Supplies Last.
HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Heat at the press of a button. The HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer keeps you warm from the office to the woods. The convenient power bank feature recharges your USB compatible device, so you can stay connected while enjoying the outdoors.

- Adjusted one or two sided heat
- Ergonomic design
- Up to 9 hour run time
- 5V2A micro USB port
- 5V2A USB charging port
- LED indicator lights
- Six heat settings
- 5200 MAH battery
- Up to 120° F / 50° C

Neck lanyard & warmer charging cable included.

Official Licensed Product of Haas Outdoors, Inc., West Point, MS 38773. Distributed by Zippo Manufacturing Company. Mossy Oak is a trademark used under license from Haas Outdoors, Inc., by Zippo Manufacturing Company.

MSRP
UOMAP
MSRP
UOMAP
MSRP
UOMAP
MSRP
UOMAP
MSRP
UOMAP

$54.95
$43.95
$59.95
$47.95
$54.95
$43.95
$54.95
$47.95
$54.95
$47.95
$54.95
$47.95
HeatBank® 9s & LED Flashlight

40624
MSRP $54.95
UOMAP $43.95

Heatbank:
- Up to 9 hour run time
- & 5V2A micro USB port
- Up to 120° F / 50° C

Flashlight:
- 100 Lumens LED
- Micro USB rechargeable
- Up to 2 hour run time
- 3 light settings
HeatBank® 3
Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Push the button. Feel the warmth. These sleek rechargeable heaters radiate up to 3 hours of continuous heat to keep you cozy when the temp drops. It also features an internal power bank and charging port to power up your USB compatible devices wherever you go.

MSRP $34.95

While Supplies Last
CUSTOM HAND WARMER PROGRAM

Custom Rechargeable Hand Warmers

State-of-the-art printing method allows Zippo to imprint multiple spot colors or full-color photographic representations. Spot colors can be matched to PMS colors and used for one, two, or three-color simple logos. Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for lead times (typically 10 days).

*Minimums cannot be mixed

HeatBank® 3 Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Push the button, feel the warmth. These sleek rechargeable heaters radiate up to 3 hours of continuous heat to keep you cozy when the temp drops. It also features an internal power bank and charging port to power up your USB compatible devices wherever you go.

- 2600 MAH battery
- Up to 113° F/45° C
- Continuous gentle warmth
- 5V1A micro USB port
- LED indicator lights
- 5V1A USB charging port
- High and low heat settings
- Auto charging feature
- Up to 3 hour run time

HeatBank® 3
Rechargeable Hand Warmer
12 pc minimum*
MSRP $42.95
UOMAP $34.35

2600 MAH battery
Two sided heat
Auto charging feature
Up to 3 hour run time
5V1A USB charging port
High and low heat settings
Continuous gentle warmth

Warmer charging cable included

Imprint methods:
Laser, Pad Printing, and Color Image

Maximum art work area
.944" x 2.755"

40581 Silver
(MOQ 24)
40580 Black
(MOQ 24)
40574 Green
(MOQ 24)
40575 Orange
(MOQ 24)
40576 Blue
(MOQ 24)
CUSTOM HAND WARMER PROGRAM

Custom Rechargeable Hand Warmers

State-of-the-art printing method allows Zippo to imprint multiple spot colors or full-color photographic representations. Spot colors can be matched to PMS colors and used for one, two, or three-color simple logos. Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for lead times (typically 10 days).

*Minimums cannot be mixed

HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer

Heat at the press of a button. The HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer keeps you warm from the office to the woods. The convenient power bank feature recharges your USB compatible device, so you can stay connected while enjoying the outdoors.

Adjustable one or two sided heat
Ergonomic design
Up to 9 hour run time
5V2A micro USB port
5V2A USB charging port
Six heat settings
LED indicator lights

HeatBank® 9s
Rechargeable Hand Warmer
12 pc minimum*
MSRP $62.95
UOMAP $50.35

5200 MAH battery
Up to 120° F/50° C
Neck lanyard & warmer charging cable included.

Maximum art work area 1.116” x 2.75”
Imprint methods: Laser, Pad Printing and Color Image

40583 Champagne (MOQ 12)
40584 Silver (MOQ 12)
40582 Black (MOQ 12)
40577 Green (MOQ 12)
40578 Orange (MOQ 12)
40579 Blue (MOQ 12)
CUSTOM HAND WARMER PROGRAM

NHL® Rechargeable Hand Warmers

Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for lead times (typically 10 days).

*Minimums cannot be mixed

HeatBank® 9s
Rechargeable Hand Warmer
12 pc minimum*

MSRP: $66.95
UOMAP $53.55

ACTUAL SIZE

9s: Black 40582-000133
9s: Silver 40584-000054
Tampa Bay Lightning

9s: Black 40582-000125
9s: Silver 40584-000046
New York Islanders

9s: Black 40582-000126
9s: Silver 40584-000047
New York Rangers

9s: Black 40582-000109
9s: Silver 40584-000030
Boston Bruins

9s: Black 40582-000113
9s: Silver 40584-000034
Chicago Blackhawks

9s: Black 40582-000110
9s: Silver 40584-000031
Buffalo Sabres

9s: Black 40582-000122
9s: Silver 40584-000043
Montreal Canadiens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Teams</th>
<th>HeatBank® Black 9s</th>
<th>HeatBank® Silver 9s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Ducks</td>
<td>40582-000107</td>
<td>40584-000028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Coyotes</td>
<td>40582-000108</td>
<td>40584-000029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Bruins</td>
<td>40582-000109</td>
<td>40584-000030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Sabres</td>
<td>40582-000110</td>
<td>40584-000031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary Flames</td>
<td>40582-000111</td>
<td>40584-000032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Hurricanes</td>
<td>40582-000112</td>
<td>40584-000033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Blackhawks</td>
<td>40582-000113</td>
<td>40584-000034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Avalanche</td>
<td>40582-000114</td>
<td>40584-000035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Blue Jackets</td>
<td>40582-000115</td>
<td>40584-000036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Stars</td>
<td>40582-000116</td>
<td>40584-000037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Red Wings</td>
<td>40582-000117</td>
<td>40584-000038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton Oilers</td>
<td>40582-000118</td>
<td>40584-000039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Panthers</td>
<td>40582-000119</td>
<td>40584-000040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Kings</td>
<td>40582-000120</td>
<td>40584-000041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Wild</td>
<td>40582-000121</td>
<td>40584-000042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Canadiens</td>
<td>40582-000122</td>
<td>40584-000043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Predators</td>
<td>40582-000123</td>
<td>40584-000044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Devils</td>
<td>40582-000124</td>
<td>40584-000045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Islanders</td>
<td>40582-000125</td>
<td>40584-000046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Rangers</td>
<td>40582-000126</td>
<td>40584-000047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Senators</td>
<td>40582-000127</td>
<td>40584-000048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Penguins</td>
<td>40582-000128</td>
<td>40584-000049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Flyers</td>
<td>40582-000129</td>
<td>40584-000050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose Sharks</td>
<td>40582-000130</td>
<td>40584-000051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Kraken</td>
<td>40582-000131</td>
<td>40584-000052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Blues</td>
<td>40582-000132</td>
<td>40584-000053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay Lightning</td>
<td>40582-000133</td>
<td>40584-000054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Maple Leafs</td>
<td>40582-000134</td>
<td>40584-000055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver Canucks</td>
<td>40582-000135</td>
<td>40584-000056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Golden Knights</td>
<td>40582-000136</td>
<td>40584-000057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Capitals</td>
<td>40582-000137</td>
<td>40584-000058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnipeg Jets</td>
<td>40582-000138</td>
<td>40584-000059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOM HAND WARMER PROGRAM

**NFL Rechargeable Hand Warmers**

Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for lead times (typically 10 days).

*Minimums cannot be mixed

**HeatBank® 9s**
Rechargeable Hand Warmer
12 pc minimum*
MSRP **$66.95**
UOMAP **$53.55**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Teams</th>
<th>HeatBank® 9s</th>
<th>Additional Teams</th>
<th>HeatBank® 9s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Cardinals</td>
<td>40582-000040</td>
<td>Kansas City Chiefs</td>
<td>40582-000055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Falcons</td>
<td>40582-000041</td>
<td>Las Vegas Raiders</td>
<td>40582-000064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Ravens</td>
<td>40582-000042</td>
<td>Los Angeles Chargers</td>
<td>40582-000056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Panthers</td>
<td>40582-000044</td>
<td>Los Angeles Rams</td>
<td>40582-000057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Bengals</td>
<td>40582-000046</td>
<td>Miami Dolphins</td>
<td>40582-000058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Browns</td>
<td>40582-000047</td>
<td>New Orleans Saints</td>
<td>40582-000061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>40582-000048</td>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>40582-000067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Broncos</td>
<td>40582-000049</td>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
<td>40582-000068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lions</td>
<td>40582-000050</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Buccaneers</td>
<td>40582-000069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Texans</td>
<td>40582-000052</td>
<td>Tennessee Titans</td>
<td>40582-000070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Jaguars</td>
<td>40582-000054</td>
<td>Washington Football Team</td>
<td>40582-000017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOM HAND WARMER PROGRAM

Military Rechargeable Hand Warmers

Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for lead times (typically 10 days).

**HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer**
12 pc minimum*
MSRP: $66.95
UOMAP: $53.55

**HeatBank® 3 Rechargeable Hand Warmer**
24 pc minimum*
MSRP: $46.95
UOMAP: $37.55

*Minimums cannot be mixed

---

**ACTUAL SIZE**

9s: 40582-000071
U.S. Army®

3: 40580-000071
U.S. Army®

9s: 40582-000072
3: 40580-000072
U.S. Coast Guard

9s: 40582-000073
3: 40580-000073
U.S. Navy®

9s: 40582-000074
3: 40580-000074
U.S. Air Force

By federal law, licensing fees paid to the U.S. Army for the use of its trademarks provide support for the Army Trademark Licensing Program, and net licensing revenue is devoted to U.S. Army Morale, Welfare, and Recreation programs. U.S. Army name, trademarks, and logos are protected under federal law and used under license by Zippo Manufacturing Company. OFFICIAL LICENSED PRODUCT OF THE U.S. ARMY.
12-Hour Refillable Hand Warmers

Heat for outdoor adventures. These rugged and reusable, pocket-sized heaters get the job done. They radiate consistent warmth for up to 12 hours so you can keep your fingers functioning.

- Small, sleek design
- Easy-fill technology
- Durable metal construction
- Reuseable
- Gentle, flameless warmth

Warming bag & filling cup included

40348 Blaze Orange $24.95
40334 Black $24.95
40431 Realtree® Edge $29.95
UOMAP $23.95

40323 High Polish Chrome $24.95

44003-000001 Replacement Burner $7.95

3341OD Hand Warmer Fuel $3.50 ($42.00 per carton)
6-Hour Refillable Hand Warmers

Heat for outdoor adventures. These dependable and reusable pocket-sized furnaces keep you warm from the stadium to the campsite. And with up to six hours of steady heat you won’t have to miss a minute of outdoor fun.

- Small, sleek design
- Gentle, flameless warmth
- Easy-fill technology
- Reusable
- Durable metal construction
- Self standing design
- Warming bag & filling cup included

**40487**
High Polish Chrome Tray
6-Hour Hand Warmers
$19.95

**40321**
High Polish Chrome
$19.95
While Supplies Last.

**40322**
Pearl
$19.95
While Supplies Last.

**40473**
Pink
$19.95
While Supplies Last.

**40351**
Ultimate Hand Warmer Gift Set
$42.95
- Street Chrome Windproof Lighter
- High Polish Chrome 6-HR Hand Warmer
- 4 oz. Hand Warmer Fuel

**40351**
Ultimate Hand Warmer Gift Set
$42.95
- Street Chrome Windproof Lighter
- High Polish Chrome 6-HR Hand Warmer
- 4 oz. Hand Warmer Fuel

**40487**
High Polish Chrome Tray
6-Hour Hand Warmers
$19.95
While Supplies Last.

**40321**
High Polish Chrome
$19.95
While Supplies Last.

**40473**
Pink
$19.95
While Supplies Last.
**Paracord Pouch**

*This Pouch Is Ready For Anything.* Designed with versatility in mind, this new pouch provides 26 feet of paracord that can be used for countless emergency or survival situations.

**While Supplies Last.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40467</td>
<td>Paracord Pouch</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lighter not included.
- Not for climbing or descending
- Belt & clip loops

---

**Tactical Pouch**

*Made in the USA*, this durable lighter pouch was made with military spec nylon webbing to easily snap onto tactical gear, keeping your lighter secure and easy to access.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48400</td>
<td>Black Pouch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48401</td>
<td>Coyote Pouch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48402</td>
<td>OD Green Pouch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Reverse

---

MSRP   $19.95
UOMAP   $15.96
Aluminum Fuel Canister

**Keep your flame burning.** The reusable personal-sized canister holds enough fuel to fill one Zippo Windproof Lighter or a 6-hour Hand Warmer so you can stay lit while on the go.

121503
$9.95

12 x 24 MOQ

100 x 10 MOQ

12 x 24 MOQ

Note: Cannot be taken on an airplane.

**Fuel, Wicks & Flints**

**3141**
Lighter Fuel 4 oz.
$3.50
($84.00 per carton)

**3341**
$3.50
($42.00 per carton)

Price is subject to change without notice.

**3165**
Lighter Fuel 12 oz.
$7.00
($168.00 per carton)

**3365**
$7.00
($84.00 per carton)

Price is subject to change without notice.

**2406N**
6 Flints Plastic Dispenser
$1.50
($864.00 per carton)

Individually carded, punched for pegboard use. 24 cards per counter display box.

**2425**
Wick
$1.50
($864.00 per carton)

Individually carded, punched for pegboard use.
Windproof Lighters

Packaging options are easily identified under each lighter by a one letter code. (P) for peggable blister or (B) for “one box”.

Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for MOQ’s

GLOW-IN-THE-DARK
Zippo’s exciting finish gives consumers a lighter with an unbeatable cool factor. It only takes a few moments of exposure to bright light to activate the finish’s vibrant green glow.
CUSTOMIZATION
Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for pricing, lead times, and ordering details. Customer must sign an agreement stating they own or have rights to all custom artwork, and will indemnify Zippo for any infringement claim.

All Zippo pocket lighters are shipped without lighter fuel. Be sure to stock Zippo lighter fuel for your customers. For optimum performance of every Zippo® Windproof Lighter, we recommend genuine Zippo® premium lighter fuel.

INSERTS
Pair a Windproof Lighter with Zippo’s new lighter inserts, allowing users to swap between the included Standard Classic and rechargeable Arc or Butane Insert for any adventure. Must be paired with a Windproof Lighter.

• Fits regular Zippo lighter case*
• Push-button ignition
• 2-Year warranty

*Excludes Slim and 1935 Replica cases.

BUY ONE. PLANT ONE.®
Zippo has partnered with WOODCHUCK USA to create wooden laser-cut emblem designs that will help restore and protect the forests of the world. Through the Buy One. Plant One.® initiative, for each lighter purchased, a tree is planted. Each one comes with a unique code that you can use to learn about your tree, its location, and the direct impact you’re having on the planet.

NEW

65800
Yellow Flame Butane Insert
$19.95
UOMAP $16.96

65826
Single Torch Lighter Insert
$16.95
UOMAP $14.41

65827
Double Torch Lighter Insert
$19.95
UOMAP $16.96

65828
Double Arc Lighter Insert
$22.95
UOMAP $19.51

NEW

B 49483-000003 $41.95
UOMAP $35.66

B 49482-000003 $41.95
UOMAP $35.66

B 49481-000003 $41.95
UOMAP $35.66

CUSTOMIZATION
Please contact your Zippo Sales Representative for pricing, lead times, and ordering details. Customer must sign an agreement stating they own or have rights to all custom artwork, and will indemnify Zippo for any infringement claim.

All Zippo pocket lighters are shipped without lighter fuel. Be sure to stock Zippo lighter fuel for your customers. For optimum performance of every Zippo® Windproof Lighter, we recommend genuine Zippo® premium lighter fuel.
Merchandising

Take the guesswork out of compelling merchandising with these curated display packs.

Our spring assortment runs the gamut of outdoor essentials from emergency firestarters to rugged multitools and also includes an array of fan-favorite windproof lighters and tactical pouches.

The fall assortment touts a selection of refillable and rechargeable hand warmers, fuel and gift sets just in time for cold weather and seasonal gifting.

Each finely tuned collection comes with a versatile wire display featuring three interchangeable graphic panels; configurable pegs; powder-coated steel construction; and a rustic woodgrain base emblazoned with the Zippo logo.

Spring Assortment
MSRP $3,496.05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40495</td>
<td>Typhoon Match Kit</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40566</td>
<td>Tinder Shreds</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40571</td>
<td>Emergency Fire Kit</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121589</td>
<td>Flex Neck XL</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3809</td>
<td>42 grams (75ml) Butane Fuel</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3341</td>
<td>4oz Lighter Fuel</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40558</td>
<td>FireFast® Torch</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40549</td>
<td>Fire Starting Multi-Tool</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40493</td>
<td>FireFast® Paracord</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40477</td>
<td>Mag Strike</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121503</td>
<td>Aluminum Fuel Canister</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48400</td>
<td>Tactical Pouch</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-008187</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Black Matte</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Red Matte</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28290-000023</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Bear Arms</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-004590</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Street Chrome</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65830</td>
<td>Double Torch Lighter Insert</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4919327-088708</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Glow in the Dark</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49414-086118</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Blue Wolf</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29722-069158</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Patriotic</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29896-071935</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Realtree Edge</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49818-000003</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Realtree Edge Colors</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49461-091698</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Wild</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20FB-000068</td>
<td>Zippo Windproof Lighter - Antique Brass</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40900</td>
<td>Fire Starter Combo Kit</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49476</td>
<td>Display</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fall Assortment
MSRP $2,916.20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40487</td>
<td>6 Hour Refillable Hand Warmer - Chrome</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40323</td>
<td>12 Hour Refillable Hand Warmer - Chrome</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40334</td>
<td>12 Hour Refillable Hand Warmer - Black</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40609</td>
<td>HeatBank® 6 Rechargeable Hand Warmer - Black</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40608</td>
<td>HeatBank® 6 Rechargeable Hand Warmer - Silver</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40616</td>
<td>HeatBank® 6 Rechargeable Hand Warmer - Blue</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40582</td>
<td>HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer - Black</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40579</td>
<td>HeatBank® 9s Rechargeable Hand Warmer - Blue</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40351</td>
<td>Ultimate Hand Warmer Gift Set</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33410D</td>
<td>4oz Hand Warmer Lighter Fuel</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36 Unit Fire Starter Display
While Supplies Last.

S36-FIESTARTERS
MSRP $565.20

Contains:
• 12 Units of Mag Strike #40477
• 12 Units of Emergency Fire Kit #40478
• 6 Units of Typhoon Match Kit #40483
• 6 Units of Black Matte WPL #218

Zippo Guarantee
Any Zippo pocket lighter, when returned to our factory, will be put in first class mechanical condition free of charge, for we have yet to charge a cent for the repair of a Zippo pocket lighter, regardless of age or condition. The finish, however, is not guaranteed. This guarantee gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. Other Zippo products carry their own specific warranties.